Introduction {#s1}
============

Metered-dose inhalers (MDIs) and dry powder inhalers (DPIs) are the most commonly used devices for inhaled drug delivery in the treatment of asthma and COPD. Soft-mist inhalers (SMIs) are also used in the treatment of COPD and to a lesser extent in asthma. MDIs contain propellants, liquified gases providing the force to generate the aerosol cloud. Until early 1990s, MDIs contained chlorofluorocarbon (CFC) propellants, which were ozone-depleting substances and were therefore phased out under the Montreal Protocol. Pharmaceutical companies developed CFC-free MDIs, to ensure a seamless transition for patients, replacing CFC with hydrofluoroalkane (HFA) propellants: HFA134a and HFA227ea, which are not ozone-depleting and have a lower global warming potential (GWP).[@R1]

In 2016, the Parties to the Montreal Protocol adopted the Kigali Amendment, centred on the phase-down of hydrofluorocarbons (HFC), aimed at encouraging use of low GWP alternatives, where they exist and are available, across several industrial sectors (eg, in air conditioning systems). The HFCs include HFA propellants for MDIs, despite accounting for 0.048% of the total greenhouse gases emissions.[@R2] Indeed, the EU regulation No 517/2014 recognises an exemption for HFA propellants for pharmaceutical use until an alternative low GWP fluorocarbon can be identified.

Environmental impact, measured as the carbon footprint (CF), is different for every specific product and proper quantification is needed to assess current impact. This study aimed at quantifying the CF of specific products using an innovative approach, as well as estimating the CF of the same products when manufactured with the new low GWP propellant HFA152a.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Calculation of the CF of the products has been performed considering the whole product lifecycle. We developed a systematic approach for CF calculation (CF-SA, [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), based on both the ISO 14 067--2018 standard[@R4] and guideline 'Greenhouse Gas Accounting Sector Guidance for Pharmaceutical Products and Medical Devices' released for the pharmaceutical sector by NHS in UK,[@R5] which facilitates the calculation of the CF of multiple products within the same organisation, as long as they have the same scope, in terms of datasets and allocation modes. The purpose of the CF-SA is the creation of a certified system through which an organisation can independently create and register the CF of products, without the need to certify the individual CF from time to time by a third party. The CF-SA also allows the assessment of the CF of products already in the development phase, supporting appropriate design considering also environmental impact. We calculated and certified through a third party the CF of MDI and DPI products manufactured by Chiesi Farmaceutici SpA, including: Clenil (beclometasone dipropionate) MDI, Foster (extrafine beclometasone/formoterol) MDI and Foster NEXThaler DPI, Trimbow (extrafine beclometasone/formoterol/glycopyrronium) MDI. Notably, the propellant used for all these MDI products is HFA134a; among the currently available HFA propellants for pharmaceutical use, HFA134a has a substantially lower GWP as compared with HFA227ea[@R1] which has been deployed in other MDI products. In addition, the CF was calculated for the same MDI products when manufactured with HFA152a, considered as a candidate to replace HFA134a to reduce the environmental impact, due to its 10-times lower CF.[@R6]

![Flowchart describing the systematic approach for CF calculation. The section on the right specifically describes the development of the systematic approach system, including the development and validation of the calculation model (the matrix). The section on the left describes the application of the system to a specific product including all the steps for calculation and approval. CF, carbon footprint.](bmjresp-2020-000571f01){#F1}

Results {#s3}
=======

The CF for the selected MDI products ranges from 82 to 119 gCO~2~e/actuation, rounded ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) while for DPIs it is 8 gCO~2~eq/actuation, rounded.

###### 

CF (gCO~2~e) value of specific MDI products, containing HFA134a propellant, CF estimation of the same products if formulated with a low GWP propellant (HFA152a)[@R1] and CF of specific DPI products

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Product name (INN)                                       Strength\        Type of device   Actuations per inhaler   CF (gCO~2~e/actuation)   
                                                           (µg/actuation)                                                                      
  -------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ------------------------ ------------------------ ----------------
  Clenil\                                                  100              MDI              200                      83.10                    9.39
  (beclometasone dipropionate)                                                                                                                 

  Clenil\                                                  200              MDI              200                      81.96                    9.31
  (beclometasone dipropionate)                                                                                                                 

  Foster\                                                  100/6            MDI              120                      94.42                    12.10
  (beclometasone dipropionate/formoterol)                                                                                                      

  Foster\                                                  200/6            MDI              120                      118.56                   14.05
  (beclometasone dipropionate/formoterol)                                                                                                      

  Foster NEXThaler\                                        100/6            DPI              120                      7.63                     Not applicable
  (beclometasone dipropionate/formoterol)                                                                                                      

  Foster NEXThaler\                                        200/6            DPI              120                      7.64                     Not applicable
  (beclometasone dipropionate/formoterol)                                                                                                      

  Trimbow\                                                 87/5/9\*         MDI              120                      118.99                   14.34
  (beclometasone dipropionate/formoterol/glycopyrronium)                                                                                       
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HFA134a, 1,1,1,2-tetrafluoroethane (GWP value 1300[@R1]); HFA152a 1,1-difluoroethane (GWP value 138[@R1]).

\*Delivered dose.

CF, carbon footprint; DPI, dry powder inhaler; GWP, global warming potential; HFA, hydrofluoroalkane; INN, International Nonproprietary Names; MDI, metered dose inhaler.

As reported for other products, a higher CF for MDIs is related to the propellant, with the majority of CO~2~e emissions arising from the use phase and disposal, while for DPIs, primary contributors are represented by the device components/packaging and production phase.[@R7] Detailed analysis of the contribution to their individual CF of the different phases in the life cycle (from the 'cradle to the grave') of one MDI and one DPI product is reported in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Contribution of phases in the life cycle, from 'cradle to grave', of Foster 100/6 µg MDI 120 doses and Foster NEXThaler DPI 100/6 µg 120 doses, to their individual carbon footprint for single actuation (gCO~2~e/actuation) and their relative contribute (%)

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Product name (INN)                           Foster 100/6 µg MDI\                                                 Foster NEXThaler 100/6 µg DPI\                                                           
                                               120 doses                                                            120 doses                                                                                
  -------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------ ---------
  Life cycle stage                             Absolute\                                                            Relative\                        Absolute\                      Relative\                
                                               contribute gCO~2~e/actuation                                         contribute\                      contribute gCO~2~e/actuation   contribute\              
                                                                                                                    %                                                               %                        

  Upstream                                     Raw materials---active pharmaceutical ingredients and excipients\*   1.29                             1.36                           0.02                     0.24

  Raw materials---device components            0.81                                                                 0.85                             1.60                           21.02                    

  Raw materials---packaging components         0.12                                                                 0.13                             0.33                           4.37                     

  Supplementary materials---device packaging   0.96                                                                 1.02                             2.46                           32.20                    

  Total                                                                                                             3.18 gCO~2~e/actuation           3.37%                          4.41 gCO~2~e/actuation   57.83%

  CORE                                         Raw materials transportation                                         0.10                             0.11                           0.14                     1.89

  Energy and water consumption                 2.00                                                                 2.12                             1.96                           25.72                    

  Manufacturing waste                          0.07                                                                 0.08                             0.07                           0.94                     

  HFA leaks and air emissions                  1.43                                                                 1.51                             0.00                           0.00                     

  Total                                                                                                             3.60 gCO~2~e/actuation           3.82%                          2.18 gCO~2~e/actuation   28.54%

  Downstream                                   Distribution and transportation                                      0.33                             0.35                           0.33                     4.29

  User phase                                   66.27                                                                70.19                            0.00                           0.00                     

  End of life                                  21.04                                                                22.28                            0.71                           9.34                     

  Total                                                                                                             87.64 gCO~2~e/actuation          92.82 %                        1.04 gCO~2~e/actuation   13.63 %

  Total CF gCO~2~e/actuation                   94.42                                                                                                 7.63                                                    
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Data calculated using the CF-SA method.

\*Excipients including propellant gas HFA134a in case of Foster 100/6 MDI.

CF, carbon footprint; CF-SA, systematic approach for CF calculation; DPI, Dry Powder Inhaler; HFA, hydrofluoroalkane; INN, International Nonproprietary Names; MDI, metered-dose inhaler.

Since the greater contribution to the MDI products footprint occurs when patients use the device, the greater reduction of the total CF can be achieved by reformulating the products using a low GWP propellant. Indeed, with the systematic approach, we were able to estimate the CF of the same products if formulated with HFA152a and were able to confirm a significant reduction by approximately 85%--90% ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), and to within the range of CF values for DPIs[@R3] and consistent with published CF values from studies testing only the propellant.[@R6] In terms of applicability of HFA152a for medical use, recently presented data and UN publications report that the propellant has shown some promising MDI formulation benefits in initial research.[@R3] The toxicology of HFA152a is well known as an industrial gas (similar to HFA134a). Work to fill in gaps in the industrial toxicity was initiated in 2016.[@R3] The long-term toxicology testing on HFA152a is expected to be completed in 2021 with the first clinical trials in humans starting now.[@R3] Research and development on a range of HFA152a MDI drug formulations is underway, with similar performance to current HFA134a and HFA227ea MDIs.[@R3]

CF data obtained using the systematic approach can be compared with CF standard data reported per dose in official documents for inhalers and other commonly used products ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![CF data for specific MDI products, compared with standard data reported for commonly used products (\*)[@R3] and in official documents (\*\*).[@R9] Data for inhaled products are reported per dose, equal to two actuations. BAI, breath-actuated inhaler; CF, carbon footprint; MDI, metered-dose inhaler.](bmjresp-2020-000571f02){#F2}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first study evaluating these specific MDI and DPI products by using the systematic approach for the CF certification. For MDI, values of gCO~2~e per dose (two actuations) range from 164 to 238. The calculated values are lower, or in the lower range, compared with what has been reported in recent publications[@R11] and much lower compared with the value reported in the NICE Patient decision aid.[@R9] Despite the very limited contribution of HFAs in pharmaceutical use to the total HFA emissions, a structured approach should be adopted to move to more sustainable solutions to treat respiratory diseases. Recent articles suggest that a way of reducing the environmental impact of MDIs is represented by a switch to alternative devices like DPIs, which do not contain propellant.[@R7]

Published data based on the analysis of a sales database in Europe indicated that a high proportion of patients tend to rely on the use of a MDI,[@R12] with the majority of MDI sold being reliever therapies and this is suggested to also be the case globally.[@R3] The wide use of MDI therapies can be linked, at least for reliever therapies, to a lower average cost. However, a proportion of patients rely on using MDIs reliever and/or maintenance products to manage their condition, being familiar with this kind of device as reliever.[@R13] Patients also benefit from the use of MDIs because this allows them to use spacers which are deemed important to support optimal drug delivery for some patients.[@R14] The Global Initiative for Asthma (GINA)[@R15] report indicates MDI with a spacer device as the preferred option for patients, like children or the elderly, who are unable to generate the required level of inspiratory flow or struggle to use some DPIs due to device handling errors.[@R13]

The optimal choice of the most suitable inhaled therapy is therefore a complex decision taken between healthcare professional and patient. Switching inhalers can be considered safe, if implemented correctly, which should include appropriate patient selection and mandating the importance of providing inhaler education.[@R17] However, other papers report that non-consensual switches can result in patient discontent, reduced confidence in the medication, and uncertainty regarding the degree of disease control and therefore it is recommended that patients with stable disease remain on their current device.[@R18]

Approaches to more sustainable solutions should therefore effectively balance environmental goals with patient health while maintaining a diverse range of therapeutic choices which allow patients and healthcare professionals to select the most appropriate medication-device combination. In the short term, actions can be taken to reduce inappropriate use and waste, such as better training and education for physicians and patients and improved disposal and recycling of used inhalers.[@R16] Moreover, the experience of the CFC to HFA transition testifies that innovation, meaning investing in the development of new sustainable products, may offer environmental benefits beyond other actions, such as switching to DPI. With the model used in the present study, an 85%--90% reduction in the CF of existing MDIs if transitioned to new propellants is envisaged. Indeed, development programmes of environmentally-friendly MDIs using low GWP propellants by 2025 have been announced.[@R19] Therefore, restrictive and short-term device switching approaches risk to undermine the innovation around low GWP inhalers, missing the opportunity of a major environmental driver and preventing groups of patients to access the appropriate solutions that they need for the optimal continuity of their care.

In conclusion, the present study demonstrated that the CF of a specific series of MDI products is in the lower range or lower compared with what has been reported,[@R9] underlining the need for proper quantification. Moreover, that the environmental impact may be significantly reduced through deployment of new MDI propellants. Such investments in research and innovation should be the way forward to find 'green' alternatives while preserving patient-tailored treatment in terms of inhaler choice.
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